Crossfield Avenue
Cowes
Isle of Wight
PO31 8HB
Tel: 01983 203103
Fax: 01983 203133
E-mail: info@cowesec.org
Internet: www.cowesec.org
Principal: Mrs R. Kitley
5th June 2018
Dear Parent/Carer,
Re: Trip to Shanklin
I am very pleased to be able to write to you to inform you of a school visit on Monday 16 th July to Shanklin
for all year 9 Business students. This visit is for advancement and to allow students to collect primary
research that will be used in their coursework in year 10. Students will be surveying local people and doing
an audit of the businesses in Shanklin. We have chosen Shanklin as there is more variety of shops and services
than Cowes.
Mr Brown will be accompanying me on this trip and we are taking the school minibuses to cut down on costs.
We are therefore asking for a £2 contribution towards petrol and parking.
The trip will take place within the normal school day so students should come to school as normal, in mufti,
and meet in the red inspiration zone at 8:30am. They will need money or a packed lunch during the day.
There will be the opportunity for some free time at the Beach in Shanklin but students will not be able to go
in the sea, other than to paddle. Students will be going round in small groups during this visit but will have
regular meeting points and will have access to a staff mobile phone number.
We will be taking photographs during this visit to use in the newsletter, Facebook and Twitter. If you do NOT
wish for your child to be photographed then please indicate this on the consent form.
If you agree to your child coming on this visit then please return the attached consent form and a
£2 contribution to Miss Gibson in business lessons.
Academy behaviour expectations apply to this trip and any misbehaviour may exclude students from
participating in any future visits.
If you have any queries then please contact me on the above school number or email jgibson@cowesec.org

Yours sincerely

Miss J H Gibson
Business Teacher

